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IN THE THIRD JIDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR
SALT LAKE COUNTYっ STATE OF UTAH
ARⅡ X,LLC,a Utah Limited Liabiliサ
Company,

COPIPLAINT

Plaintiffs,

DEIIAND FOR JURY TRIAL

V.

Case No。

YOSHIL〔 IKANNO,an individual residing in

Judge:

Japan,WATARU KANNO,an ind市 idual
residing in Japan,AKIRA KAMINO,an

(TIER 3)

individual residing in Japan,and TAIGA
TERAGUCHI,an individual residing in Japan,
Defendants.

Plaintiff ARIIX,LLC(̀̀ARIIX''or̀Tlaintir')hereby Complains and alleges against

Defendants Yoshimi Kanno and Waturu Kamo(c01lect市 ely,thè̀Kannos''),Akira Kamino

(̀̀Kamino''),and Taiga Teraguchi(̀̀Teraguchi'')(hereina■ er,collcct市 ely thè̀Defendants'')and
would respectfully show the Court as follows:

PARTIES
l.

ARⅡ X,LLC

is a Utah limited liability company with its principal place ofbusiness

located in Utah.

2. Wataru Kanno is an individual who,upon inforlnation and beliet resides in To貯

o,

Japan.

3.

Yoshimi Kamo is an indi宙 dual who,upon infollllation and beliet resides in

Tokyo,Japan.
4.

Akira Kamino is an indi宙 dual who,upon infol.1.ation and beliet reSides in Osaka,

Japan.

5.

Taiga Teraguchi is an individual who, upon infollllatiOn and belict reSides in

Osaka,Japan.

JllMSDICTION AND VENUE
6.

This Court hasjurisdiction over the suttect matter ofthis action pursuant to Utah

Code Amotated Section 78A‑5‑102.
7.

This Court has personaljurisdiction over Defendants,cach ofwhom are parties to

an enforceable agreement with ARIIX,LL(〕 ,because Defendants agreed that all disputes arising
under or connected with the agreement would be resolved sololy and exclusively in the courts of
appropriatejurisdiction located in Sah Lake County,Utah,and pursuantto the laws ofthe State of
Utah.

8.

This Court also has personal jurisdiction over the Defendants because they have

expressly ailned tortious activities toward the State of Utah and established sufficient minimum

vith the knowledge

contacts by virtuc oftheir tortious conduct toward ARIIX as outlined herein,、

that ARIIX is located in Utah and being halllled in Utah as result oftheir conduct and by viltue of
their having traveled to Utah in conncction with the contract at issuc in this action.

9.

Venuc is proper in this Court pursuant to Utah Code Annotated Sections 78B… 3¨

304 and 307.
10.

Pursuantto Utah Rule ofCivil Procedure 26,this is à̀Tier 3''case for purposes of

discovec/,because the amount ofdamages alleged exceeds S300,000.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND
H. ARIIX markets various health and wellness products through a network of
independent distributors(̀̀Distributors'')thrOughout the world.

12.

ARIIX began operating in Japan approxilnately nine ycars ago.

13.From the beginning,ARIIX's Japanese market grew steadily,and ARIIX e可

Oyed

consistent organic growth among an incrcasingly cnthusiastic fleld ofI)istributors.

14.

In 2014,ARIIX introduced its

Founders Club,''a group oftop Distributors in each

market that would share in the proflts oftheir llllarket.

15.

This、 vas a way to recognize and incentivize top E)istributors to work、 vith each

other and、vith ARIIX to l■ rther develop and increase its presence in its various lnarkets.

16.

ARIIX introduccd thc Founders Club in North America,China,Japan,and]Europe.

In each lnarket,the Founders Club had bebreen iⅣ o and fourinaugurallnembers.
17.

In Japan,the inaugural Founders Club inembers included]く

amino,Teraguchi,and

Hiroyuki Ochi(̀̀OChi'').Kamino and Ochi had been with ARIIX since its founding in 2012.

18. Teraguchi was a young up¨

and― comingDistributorwhohadjoinedARⅡ

Xin2013

and had gaincd a substantial following ofyounger Distributors and customers in the Osaka area.

19.

Kamino, Teraguchi, and Ochi each signed ARIIX's Founders Club NIlember

Agreement(̀̀Agreement'').

20. In 2015,the Kannos,who are married,joined ARIIX.They too experienced
substantial success with ARIIX and commanded a signiflcant following of E)istributors and
customers in Tokyo and Scndai.

21. A■ er

a few years of noteworthD sales growth,the Kallnos were invited to join the

Founders Club.

22. ARIIX gives Foundcrs Club members(̀NIembcrs'')unpreCedented beneflts not
available to other Distributors.

23.

ARIIX features NIIcmbers at onstage events attended by thousands of E)istributors

and customers.

24.
attend all―

ARIIX features ⅣIembers in its publications and marketing materials. NIIcmbers

expenses paid incentivc trips to places like Europe,Thailand,IIIa、

va五 ,Las

Vegas,and

Utah.

25.The Defcndants each traveled to Utah and spenttime at ARIIX's headquarters on
such an aH‐ expense paid trip as part oftheir privileges and responsibilities as ⅣIembers.

26.

In addition to global visibility,prestige,recognition,and beneflts by virtuc ofthcir

Founders Club membership, NIIcmbers are granted access to ARIIX's global operations and
management not provided to otherI)istributors.

27.

For example, NIlcmbers are included in ARIIX's most confidential planning

sessions with its executive management team.
28.

As NIlembers,the lDefendants were offered à̀seat at the table"for discussions and

decisions about important strategic and operational inatters regarding the Japanese market.

29.

The Defendants were given access to highly sensitive, confldential infollllation

regarding products, follllulas, sales incentives, suppliers, and marketing strategies, flnancial
infollllation,and other sensitive matters regarding their IIlarket.

30.

The Defendants were mentored by ARIIX's experienced management team

regarding ho、 v to successfully operate, markct, sen, and gro、 v a neh〃ork marketing business.

Regular access to ARIIX's executive teanl was a highly coveted beneflt that further raised the
proflle of Defendants in their lnarket.

31.

Importantly,IVIembers shared in the flnancial success of ARIIX and are granted

̀̀proflts,''which are rnoneta理 ァbeneflts above and beyond those afforded to other E》 istributors under

ARIIX's compensation plan.
32.

In exchange for these valuable beneflts, the Defendants as NIlembers agreed to

various scⅣ ices,activities,obligations,and liFnitations,which are spelled out in the Agrecment
and the Founders Club Byla、 vs.
33.

For example,the Defendants agreed that they would not participate in,consult for,

or own, cither directly or indirectly,any other net、

vork marketing opportunities and activities,

including the manufacture,Inarketing,sale,or offering of other direct sales businesses that are
colnpetitive、 vith ARIIX.

34.

The Defendants agreed that they would not engagc in any activitics that arc a

conflict of interest with their duties to ARIIX or that inay be perceived by ARIIX's field of
E)istributors as a conflict of interest.

35.

The Defendants agreed thatthey would bc held to a higher standard ofprofessional

and personal conduct than E》 istributors、vho are not]ν lembers,which includes maintaining high

integrity, and not disparaging ARIIX's products, its opportunity, its corporate offlcers and
employees,or other E》 istributors,in public or in private.

36.

The Defendants agrced to be available for ARIIX‐

sponsored activities, and to

motivate, inspire, and train ARIIX's fleld of E)istributors. These activities include: in…

person

speaking cvents at regional cvents,celebrations,reunions,and other gatherings of Distributors;
video,intemet,and telephone conference calls;and appearing in training llnaterials and other rnedia
that pro宙 de publicity and visibiliサ

37.

to the Defendants as Members.

As NIlembers the Defendants arc also required to promote and endorse ARIIX,its
branded clothing

products,and its nemork inarketing opportunity.This includes wearing ARIIX―
and the appropriate use ofARIIX's trademarks.

38.

As ⅣIembers, the Defendants agreed to protect the good name, reputation, and

宙abiHサ ofARIIX and to take no action wouldjeopardize ARIⅨ
39.

in any w等

.

ARIIX supplied the Defendants with various materials and inforlnation at its

expense duc to the Defendants status as NIlembers,including:
a. Periodic bricflngs on the business and opcrations ofARIIX;
b. Copies of rninutes ofall Founders Club rneetings;
c. ゝ
/1aterials that are required under the lBylaws;and
d.Other materials that ARIIX developed to assist the Defendants in perfolllling
their duties.

40. Because of the sensiti宙 サ of much of this information,ARIIX rcquired the
Defendants and its other ⅣIembers to adhere to the highest standards of confldentialiサ

.The

Defendants agreed to safeguarded and carefully protect all confldential,proprietaり ,and private

information and communications shared by ARIIX.

41.

Confldential,proprieta理 /,and private information refers to kno、vledge,data,and/or

kno、 v… ho、 v related to the parties'business operations,including,but not lilnited to,trade secrets,

new inventions, designs, speciflcations for current and ne、

v products, plans and processes,

customer and supplier lists,flnancials,and other data conceming the rnanner in which the business
is operated,as well as plans for its future development(̀̀Inf0111lation'').

42.

In addition to their non… disparagement obligations, the Defendants agreed to

forbear from publishing,ratitting,Or endorsing any third pa■

statements,or comments,and to forbear fron■

making any public or non― confldential statement

with respectto any clailll or complaint against ARIIX v√

43.

ies'disparaging remarks,derogatow

ithout its prior consent.

The Defendants agreed and acknowledged thatthey have substantial influence as a

result of their melllllberShip status,and that any negative remarks or comments、 vould have far‐
reaching effects.This substantial in■ uence also required the Defendants to avoid any action that

would be a cause public embarrassment,scrutiny,or harln to ARⅡ

X(プ .ι 。
,harln to the good name

and reputation ofARHX,the Founders Club,or the welfare ofthe other Distributors).

44.

The Defendants agrecd as Members to comply with their obligations in their

Distributor agreements with ARⅡ X,including maintaining their active status and eligibiliけ to
receive comrnissions under ARIIX's compensation plan.
45.

In November 2020,rumors began to circulate that at least fbur ofthe flve Japanesc

Founders Club NIlembers(Kamino,Teraguchi,and the Kannos)were planning to defect to a new
business they、 Ⅳere reportedly creating.

46.

ARIIX's exccutive management llllet repeatedly with the Defendants to persuade

them to stay、 vith ARIIX and honortheir contractual obligations,including thosc in the Agreement.

47.

ARⅡ X

began to receive evidence from loyal Distributors that Defendants Kamino

and Teraguchi、 vere recruiting ARIIX E)istributors into a new company.

48.

ARIIX obtaincd documents, photographs, audio recordings, and other evidence

demonstrating that Kamino and Teraguchi had formed a new company to compete with ARIIX.

49. This company,named was named Qualia K.K.,(
50.

Qualia'')loCated in Osaka,Japan.

Further,ARIIX received evidence that rnade it clcar that Kalnino and Teraguchi

were targeting the ARIIX Distributors in their sales networks to recruit them to Qualia.

51.

On November 19,2020,llllembers of ARIIX's executive managementteam held a

video conference、 vith Kalnino and Teraguchito attemptto persuade them to remain、

52.

vith ARIIX.

Kanlino and Teraguchi were non― comlnittal, and the next day, Kalnino and

Teraguchi began to openly and notoriously recruit ARIIX Distributors tojoin Qualia.

53. ARIIX also received e宙 dence that the Kannos had joined Qualia and that Qualia
、
vas pronlinently using｀ 西/ataru Kan■ o's image in its advertisements and rnarketing lnaterials.

54.

ARIIX received evidence that Kamino, Teraguchi, and the Kannos were

disparaging ARIIX by stating that ARIIX、 vas unwilling to help its Distributors.

55.

The Defendants spoke disparagingly about ARIIX and its executive team and

disclosed the contents of confldential communications ARIIX's executive team had with them
rcgarding retaining theln as I〕 istributors.

56.

Defendants had access to ARIⅨ 'sE)istributor and customer lists,its flnancials,

information on its incent市 es and marketing initiatives,infollllation about the areas of strength

within Japan,and sales data for its various product lines,all by viltuc of their Founders Club
membership status. Upon infollllation and belief Defendants have used that highly confldential
information to launch and maintain Qualia.

57.

Defendants also used and piggybacked on the goodwill of ARIIX to elevate their

market recognition in front of thousands of ARIIX E)istributors,including those in Japan and in

other markets intemationally. ARIIX's public platfollll and the Defendants' Founders Club
membership resulted in personal notoricサ forthe Defendants at ARIIX's expensc.

58. On infollllation and bclict maFy Of the Distributors in Defendants' sales
organizations have let ARIIX and become Distributors and customers ofQualia.

59, On information and beliet Defendants used ARIIX's marketing materials,
products,and other confldcntial infollllation as dcscribed above,for the illegitiinate purpose of
setting up a competing business,in violation oftheir contractual obligations to ARIIX.

60.

All of this proprietaw info.11lation was gained through their association Ⅵ/ith

ARIIX's executive team and access to ARIIX's trade secrets and confldential business strategies
and suttecttO the limitations in the Agreement.

61.

On infollllation and beliet Defendants actions wcre a coordinated attack on ARIIX

by which they successfully and substantially damaged ARIIX's business in Japan.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACT10N
Breach ofthe Founders CIub pllember Agreement
62.

ARIIX hereby repeats and incorporates by reference the preceding ancgations in

this Complaint as iffulン set fOrth herein.

63.

Defendants and ARIIX were parties to the Founders Club

ⅣIcmbcr Agreement,

which is a binding and enforceable agreement.

64.

ARIIX perfollllcd,tendered perforlnance, or、 vas excused from perfollllance of

underthe Agreement.
65.

On infollllation and beliet Dcfendants breached the Agreement by,among other

things,(→ uSing and disclosing ARⅡ X's confidential infollllation to compete with ARⅡ X;(b)

recruiting ARΠ X's Distributors to another competing business;(c)diSparaging ARⅡ X publicly
and pr市 ately;(d)endOrsing,marketing,and owning a competing nelwork marketing business;and

(C)miSrepresenting ARIIX's products,its management,and its network marketing opportuniサ
66.

67.

.

Defendants'cgregious rnisconduct constitutes lnaterial breaches ofthe Agreement.

As a rcsult of thesc brcaches, ARIIX has been damaged in an amount to be

detellllined at trial.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACT10N
Tortious lnterferellce、 Fith Existing Contract

68.

ARIIX hereby repeats and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations

above in this Complaint as if fully set fbrth herein.

69.

ARIIX and Defendants are parties to the Agreement, which is valid and

enforceable.

70.

The Agreement prohibits Dcfcndants fronl,among otherthings,selling,rnarketing,

or endorsing or owning,directly or indirectly,another ne●

71.

″ork Fnarketing business or its products.

AsE》 istributors who are parties to Distributor agrecmcnts thelnselves,Dcfendants

kneⅥ/ofthe E)istributor agreements benⅣ een ARIIX and all of its independent Distributors in its
sales organization in ARIIX's lnarket in Japan.

72. No師 ithstanding

this knowledge, Dcfcndants willfully, intentionalし

knowingly interfered、 vith these contractual and business relationships be●

Distributors.In breach ofthe Agreement,the Defendants recruited ARⅡ

, and

veen ARIIX and its
X's Distributors away

from ARⅡ X and to Qualia by, among other things, disparaging ARIIX and its products,
opportunity,and executive teanl,and disclosing confldential infollllation belonging to ARIIX.
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、
vrongfully induced breaches

０

ｆ

disruptions in ARIIX's E)istributor agreements, including through the iFnproper means

ｒ

As a result, Defendants intentionally and

０

73.

misrepresentation and deceit.

74. Defendants had no legal right,pr市 ilege,orjustiication for this conduct.

75,Defendants'actions caused and continue to cause itturyto ARIIX forwhich ARIIX
is entitled to compensatottF damages in an amountto be proven attrial.Speciflcally,as a proxillnate
result of]〕 efendants'actions,ARIIX has suffered damage including loss of Distributors,sales,

and damage to its existing contractual and business relations.

76.

ARIIX is also entitled to punitive damages because Defendants acted in such a

conscious and deliberate disregard of the interests of others that their conduct is properly
considered willful or、 vanton.

THIRD CAUSE OF ACT10N
Ⅳlisappropriation of Trade Secrets

77.

ARIIX hereby repeats and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations

above in this Complaint as if fully set forth herein.

78. Pursuant to the Utah Uniforln Trade Secrets ACT(̀Ⅷ TSA''),Utah cOde
Annotated Section 13‑24‐ lι ′αλ,ARIIX sues Defendants for lnisappropriation oftrade secrets.
79.

ARIIX has tradc sccrcts that include,but are not liinited to its foll.lulas,pattems,

compilations,programs,devices,rnethods,techniques,and process.
80,

ARIIX derives actual or potentialindependent economic value from its trade secrets

bccause they are not generally known and not readily ascertainablc by proper ineans by other
persons who can obtain econornic value fronn their disclosure or use.

81.

ARIIX has made reasonable efforts to maintain thc securiサ

of itS trade secrets by,

among other things,prohibiting the disclosure of ARIIX's trade secrets outside of Defendants'
legitirnate business use on behalfofARIIX and its interests.

82.

ARIIX's trade secrets are not known outside of its business and access to such

infollllation is lilnitcd to a small group of trusted individuals,including Dcfcndants as NIlembers

ofthe Founders Club.
83.

ARIIX has taken numerous rneasures to protect its trade secrets,including but not

lilnited to,restricting access to such infollllation from its regular fleld ofE)istributors and requiring

Founders Club Members to adhere to strict conidentialiサ

84.

agreements.

The neい Ⅳork inarkcting business is extremely competitive,and ARIIX is onc of

many such businesses in the Japanese market.As a result,ARIIX's trade secrets are of extreme
value to its competitors.
85.

ARIIX has spcnt alllllosttcn ycars developing and refining the trade secretsto which

Defendants had access,including Fnarket statistics and infollllation,fmancial info.11lation,product
sales infollllation, profltability infollllatiOn,the idcntity and salcs infollllation relating to each

Distributor and customer,as well as otherサ pes ofnOn… public inforlnation regarding successfully
operating a nch″ ork rnarketing company in Japan.

86. Withoutthe mentorship by ARIIX's executive team and Defendants'direct access
to ARIIX's trade secrets,Defendants would not have been able to establish a competing business
or duplicate ARIIX's trade secrets.

87.

As a result of IDefendants improper taking,use,and disclosllre of ARIIX's trade

secrets,ARⅡ X has been substantially ittured.
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88. Defendants'actions caused and continue to cause ittury tO ARIIX for which it is
entl■ ea

to compensatow aamages in an amountto be proven attrial.Speciflcalり ,as a prO対 mate

result ofDefendants'actions,ARIIX has suffered damage including loss of sales and damage to
its existing contractual and business relations.

89.

ARIIX is also entitled to exemplav damages because Defendantslnisappropriation

vas willful and malicious.
、

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION
Civil Conspiracy
90.

ARIIX hereby repeats and incorporates by reference the preceding allegations

above in this Complaint as iffully set forth herein.

91.

On inforination and beliet the Kannos,Kamino,and Teraguchi acted in concertto

misappropriate ARIIX's trade secrets and establish a competing direct sales business in violation

oftheir various obligations and colltractual,statutoc/,and common― la、v duties to ARIIX.

92.

On infollllation and beliet the Kannos,Kamino,and Teraguchi had a meeting of

the minds on thc ottect or COurse of action,which included one or morc unlawful,overt acts,
including the various breaches of duties outlined herein, including but not limited to,
misappropriating ARIIX's trade secrets to found and operate a competing ne● ″ork marketing
business bolstered by their disparaging statements about ARIIX and tortiously intcrfering、 vith

ARⅡ X's Distributor agreeme,s by S01iciting Distributors to lcave ARIIX and move to Qualia.
93. ARIIX has sustained damages as a pro対 mate resu■ ofthe Defendants'underサ ing
civil conspiracy in an amOunt to be detellllined at trial.

●フ

PRAYER FOR RELIEF
Ⅷ 田 REFORE,PlaintiffARIIX,LLC respectfully requests that the Court enterjudgment
in favor ofARIIX,LLC and against Defendants Yoshimi Kann9,Waturu Kamo,Akira Kamino,
and Taiga Teraguchi,as followsjud8口 entin favor ofARIIX and againSt Defendantsin an amollnt
to be detemined attrialincluding,but not limited to,colnpensatOry damages,statutory dalnages,

oxemplary damages,and preJudgment and postJudgmentintere盤 ,attomey's fees,and ittunCtiVe
reliet as perlnitted by law;and such Other and furtherreliefto which ARIIXmay show isel珂
entitled in law or in equity.

Dated:January 8,2021.

Respectilly Sublnitted,

/s/Bη α′P̲SIαッ′4s

Bryan P,Stcvcns(prO hac宙 ce forthcoming)

R.Jeremy Adamson

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFF
ARIIX,LLC
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